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TO OUJR PATROTNS.

TaE 1Proprietor appeals to -. generous pub-
lie for countenanco and stupport ini aid of the
present undertakingy. Every effort will be
niade on bis part, to render the work. accepta-
ble t0 its renders, andi having mnade arrange-
mntns in Enghxnd for some of tîxe best perio-
dirais of the day, Tns AaxAnArH-indepen-
dent of containinga choice selection from these
souirces--will furnish te itb reatler_, il is to bo
lxoped, '-any original articles of undisputeti
mnrt, wnitteaiby resideats of New-Brunswick.
Trhis Magazine is the first attenpt of the kinti
in t1w Province, and should it be favourahly
received, it is littie to bo doubted, but txat a
%work of larger size will malice its montlxly ap-
pearance ; and it, is fondly to be wished that
its contents will ho -,%lxolly of original inatter.
The tune wvill shortiy arrive wlieîx the lierati
of New-Bruaswick. îill fxrnish. to ils inîxabi-
taixis, a largo, supply of periodical literature,
anti equal to tîxe rapidly inecasing demand for
ii, nnd in ixaison witlx the taste whiclx cratas
tîxat demnand. Arnerican Magazines are now
flooding the country, and nxany of thora, it is
te ho regretted, convey principlos of a levai-
iiug îendency, odious certàinly in the cati-
ilalien of ever? truc Briton-it is a fact, IXant
iupon the sensible nman, the only effect produ-
ced by ilie promulgation of sucix princiles,_ is
upon the risible facuticis ; but, as ail rentiers
are not proof again5t, an antagonist impression,
and as tîxo iinds cf the rising goneration are
suisceptible cf receiving tîxoso whlich arc erro-
neous, sonte substituto of home xuanifaclurc
slxould be placeti as a barrier in thc way cf tîxe
100 free circulation of American publication,
containing, articles of a tcndency wholly anti-
B3ritishi. h isto he hoperli ttthe present huim-
bie efflort wiil contrihute ils mita toNvards Eucli
a desirable object.

The Proprioxor now promises on his part to
use the utmost care in the selections for caeh.
numiber of The Amaranth; and bis best endea-
vours to rendier the mechanicai portion of tho
work neat and creditahlc ;-to give Io ils rea-
dors the most intcresting extracts, as well ae
a synopsis, iii a conipact formn, of many of the
Lecturés whieh ~ilbe delivercd at the 3ME-
CHAnZICS' ImNSTITUTE duringr the course of tho
present season-in a word, to perforin hispart
of the engagyeent, faithfully.

'o several of Our young friends, Tim AMA-

RAN.TH wili present, a favourable, opportunity
of convoying to ils rcaders sudli of their occa-
sional sketches of scenes and cireumstances,
of an intcresting nature, with which. New-
Brunswick so axply nbounds. Anedotes coni-
nected with ils cariy history, wvill, no doubt, be
welcome t0 our various IPatrons ;-timo niay
Pari- long obliterate inany whlich, il ig dosirable
sliould bc retained ; but we trust thant our pari-
odical now so freely oflfrcdîot correspondents,
,,viil intince theni to display their good laste, iii
partially convcrting it into, a useful record of
evonts, in wvhith îhe.New-Binswicker cannot
but taIte a depl and permanent. interest.

Thle best exertions will hc made t0 rinder
The Amaranîli net oniy anxusing, but useful,
andi we therefore with confidenceappeal te the
pairietismi. of the mnany who can. write for us,
to assist in crowaing suchi exertions with reai.
sonable success.

At this festive perioti, when youthburstsinto
hoisterous enjoynient; and i nanhood forgets
ils cnres nnd its troubles, and bcholds only the
brigh,,ltest and tho bcst; and olti ago relaxesq is
wrinkles, anti hcnovolcntly siniles with inter-
nat approltation-the F.ditor nvils iaseif of
tîxe Occasion, to tetnder te his patrons the coin-
plimnilts cf the sens.oln, accompa)-zniet-,ii wit tho
hope, tuat their joys many be pure, and witltout
a c-ingleC snde f"f care 1o rbritige iliecm.


